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Introduction
Untildwindlingmembershipforced its closurein 2005,GlendaleUnitedMethodistChurch
was deeplyembeddedin the fabricof this small communityin southernSpartanburgCounty.
The congregationcouldtrace its rootsto the 1700sand the currentsite -which includesa
parsonage,cemeteryand fellowship00had been in operationsincethe early 1900s.
That's why in December2005,communityleadersformeda studycommitteeand helda
community-center
planningprocessto learn how they couldsavethe now-shutteredbuildingsand
redevelopthem into a placethat could one day againbecomethe soul of Glendale.The church
beganworkingwith the PalmettoConservationFoundationon "ImagineGlendale...Together,"a
visioningprocessthat soughtcitizeninput in the redevelopmentplans.The processwas fundedby
the MaryBlackFoundation.
A seriesof communitymeetingsbeganin Decemberand culminatedwith the development
of potentialredevelopmentstrategiesand a schematicsite plan. By startingwith a blankslateand
castinga wide net, communityleadershopedto encouragefresh ideas-one of whichendedup
becomingthe final proposal.Still,the goal was a feasibleplan that is consistentwith the
surroundingcommunity.
"We want the church to continue to playa
significant role in sustaining and improving the
viability of the Glendale community," said Bob (BG)
Stephens, a former member of the Glendale
congregation who grew up in the area and is now
retired from Wofford College. "The possibilities for
adaptive reuse of this site are tremendous but we
have no preconceived notions about what it could be
"We think the site will benefit from a critical
analysis by interested parties and further study. We
want to hear what the community has to say and we
GlendaleCemetery

know that any number of great ideas could emerge
from some brainstorming sessions."

The meetingsbeganon Tuesday,December6,2005 with a luncheonat the churchand
tour of the site. Participantslearnedaboutthe historyof the churchand of the largerGlendale
communitybeforeretiringto the FellowshipHall for a brainstormingsessionled by community
plannersfrom PalmettoConservation.
A publicdrop-inand final plan presentationtook placein early 2006. Pleasesee the
ExecutiveSummaryand followingreportfor recommendations.
Now,communityleaderswill
decidehowto pursuefundingfor redevelopmentand take the next stepstowardsadaptivereuse.
"We are very excitedto see how this processplaysout becausethis churchis importantto
so manypeople,"said Rev. Larry Hyder,the immediatepast pastorand last ministerof Glendale
UnitedMethodistChurch."Glendaleis a wonderfulcommunityand with opportunitiessuchas the
(now burned)Glendalemill we knowwe will havean excitingfuture."
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Summary

This planfor adaptivereuseof the GlendaleUnitedMethodistChurchin the Glendale
communityof southernSpartanburgCounty,South Carolinais the direct resultof a three-month
visioningprocessand seriesof study committeemeetingsheld on site. This visionof the futureis
intendedto inspireand guide redevelopmentof the site and shouldbe view as a multi-phaseplan
to encouragecommunity-widerevitalizationin Glendale.The plan providesa balancedmix of
potentialusesfrom housingchoicesto employmentand retailopportunities,alongwith a significant
investmentin publicamenities.
The majorelementsof the plan include:

,( Developmentof an "athletes-in-residence"
programto include
o
o
o
o

Adaptivereuseof the GlendaleUnitedMethodistChurchsanctuaryinto an
OutdoorTrainingCenter
Adaptivereuseof the FellowshipHallto becomean OutdoorLearningCenter
Additionof gravel,publicparking
Renovationof adjoininghousinginto livingfacilitiesfor residentathleticinstructors,
OutdoorTrainingCentermanagersand site caretakers

./

Developmentof an IntenseFitnessTrainingParkcompletewith trails,fitnessstationsand
site improvementsincludingpark structuresand/orrockclimbingwalls

../

Developmentof small NeighborhoodFitnessCourseParkwith climbablepublicart and site
furnituredesignedto promoteinteractionwith Glendalecommunityresidents

./

Development of corridor connections to neighboring Glendale Mill via natural (i.e. trail)
connections and on-street improvements

This plan illustratesthe conversionof a six (6) acre areawith an estimatedvaluethat is
largelyundeterminedby the most recent.S'partanburg
Countytax valuation.(Accordingto 2006
SpartanburgCountyAssessorsRecords,the land use types includeReligiousActivities;Funeral,
CemeteryServicesand UndevelopedLandwith the site's lonesingle-familyhousingsite appraised
at $27,000(landand building)in Tax Year 2006.;
A significantinfluxof private,grant fundingor other investmentswill be requiredto convert
the site into an OutdoorLeadershipSchooland LearningCenterif the PropertyStudyCommittee
choosesto pursuea not-for-profitmodelwith currentestimatesrangingupwardsof $600,000.
Privatesectorinvestmentin the redevelopmentof this area, alongwith projectpublic
improvementssuch as parksand multi-modaltransportationcorridorsare expectedto havea ripple
effectraisingthe propertyvaluesof the surroundingneighborhood.Whilethe specificsare likelyto
changeovertime, this plan presentsthe GlendaleUnitedMethodistPropertyStudyCommittee's
visionfor the futureand couldserve as a guidefor the revitalizationof the Glendalearea.
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Key Facts
About the church...
./ The Glendale United Methodist Church (UMC) can trace its roots back to the late 1700s as
a congregation and to 1852 as a congregation with a church building. The current church
building was built in the early 1900s, and has been modified, improved, and modernized
over time.
./ A recreation and fellowship building was constructed in the late 1940s. The clapboard
church building includes a sanctuary with modern pews, nine classrooms and abasement
with three rooms. It has central heating and air. The brick fellowship building consists of
two medium-sized rooms upstairs, a large room and kitchen downstairs, and two
restrooms. There is also a bungalow that once served as a parsonage on the property.
./ The church property -about 6 acres --is larger than would be expected due to the
acquisition of several adjacent lots over time. The property includes a cemetery that is no
longer "active," although two plots have been set aside for two persons still living.
./ The church was discontinued effective June 12, 2005 as a result of declining membership
and inadequate finances; the remaining members were transferred to the Ben Avon United
Methodist Church, which is about three miles away.
./ The South Carolina Conference of the UMC (the UM governing body in SC) conveyed the
Glendale property to Ben Avon church, which is responsible for determining the future of
the property.
About the Glendale community...
,
./ Textile manufacturing began in what is now called Glendale in 1832 when John Bivings
purchased land and formed the Bivingsville Cotton Manufacturing Company. The rapids on
Lawson Fork Creek provided the water power required for the operation of a textile
./

./

./

manufacturing plant,
Bivingsville became Glendale with the construction of adjacent manufacturing plants in the
mid and late 1800s (the "old" 'mill and the "new" mill). The mills did not close during the
Great Depression, and were in operation 24 hours a day at least six days a week during
World War II, They closed as operational plants in the 1970s, and were relegated to
storage and small, specialized, textile-related projects.
Both mills mysteriously burned in March 2004. The remaining buildings that were part of
the plant "complex" include the company office (brick), the company store (brick; currently
houses the Glendale Post Office), a warehouse (metal), and a wooden structure originally
used as a gymnasium.
The houses constructed for workers and owned by the company passed to private
ownership after World War II. Almost all of the original ones still stand and generally are
occupied.
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T

he purpose of this community planning process is to determine
the practicality and potential for adaptive reuse of the Glendale United Methodist Church
in Glendale, SC. The scope of the 'Envision Glendale... Together' was a multi-part
process that included the following components:

7

Initial Site Inventory: Informationgatheredfor reproductionin a formatfor use duringcommunity
planningsessionsand in communityplan.
Initial Stakeholder Meeting:The PropertyStudyTeamconveneda roundtablebrainstorming
sessionat the churchsite for communityleaders,governmentalorganizationsand localdevelopers
to gatherideasaboutredevelopmentof the area and the specificsite.
Schematic Site Plan: PCFprepared
a ConceptualSite UtilizationPlan
(bubblediagram)to indicatespace
utilizationof the site. A Schematic
Site Planwas developedto hardline
varioussite programelementssuch
as buildings,parking,etc.
Community Meeting:A community
drop-inwas scheduledat the church
to presentcurrentideasfor
redevelopment
and seek additional
publicinput.
StakeholderTeam Follow-up
Meeting:Withintwo weeksof the
CommunityDrop-ln,an Executive
Committeegatheredto discussdraft
plansand initiateadditionalinput.
~
~~,,~
,~ '.c~
Final Presentation:A final meetingfor all
c.:--"'---C= -Site
VisitwithProperty
Study
Committee
stakeholderswas heldto presentfinal site
plans.The productincluded:one (1) ConceptSite UtilizationPlan (bubblediagram)and one (1)
SchematicSite Plan,plus relatedtext-basedreportsincludingSummaryof ExistingConditions,
PublicInput& StrategicActions.
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The following methodology for completion of the study was established in the scope of work:

I. 111\10hlethe Public
The visioningprocessfor GlendaleUMCwas intendedto engagea broadspectrumof the
publicin SpartanburgCounty.A PropertyStudyCommitteewas establishedto facilitate
communicationbetweenprojectstaff, officialsand communityleaders.The mediawas engaged
and regularlyinformedof updatesrelatedto "EnvisionGlendale...Together'and a seriesof public
meetingswere heldto gatheradditionalinput.
Additionally,informationwas madeavailablevia regulare-maillist, US PostalService
mailingsand via the PalmettoConservationFoundationwebsiteat www.palmettoconservation.org.
II. Compile

Physical

Inventory

and Site ~
To acquirethe backgroundinformation
necessaryto conducta detailed'"site
assessment,PCFconsultedwith Spartanburg
County'sGIS departmentand the Metropolitan
PlanningOrganization,the S.C. Departmentof
NaturalResourcesGIS data clearinghouse,
the GIS data serverat the Universityof South
Carolinaand localtax maps.Usingthis data,
PCFthen conducteda field analysisof the site
BGStephens
addresses
thecommittee
inthechurch.
to determineopportunitiesand constraints.
Also identifiedwere locationsof historicsites,
endangeredspecies(noneon site), scenicpropertiesand outdoorrecreationalopportunitiesand
water bodies.Photographsof the field visit depictingareason site that offeredopportunitiesand
constraintsare includedin this report..
The field analysisprovidedthe requireddetailedinformationnecessaryto makespecific
recommendations
regardingfeasipility,potentialimplementation,and access.Aerialmapsof the
site identifiedenvironmentaland naturalfeatures,surroundingland uses,connectingroads,
communitydevelopmentsand communityassets,site analysisdata and constructionelement
locations.Schematicplansassociatedwith the site demonstratepotentialredevelopment
strategies.
I

III. ExpIom

;$"

~

Backg

round

& ~Let -.tial Adaptive

Reuse

An overviewof the projectareawas developedusingsourcessuchas GIS documents,
historicaldocumentsand propertyresearch,the 2000 CensusDataand the county(or SC DNR)
GeographicInformationSystems(GIS)data.The analysisalso examinedpopulationprojectionsfor
the regionand an estimateof potentialusagelevelsof the recreationfacilitieswas derivedfromthe
demographicand socioeconomicprofileof the region.
IY.

Outline

Feasibility

The feasibilityfor adaptivereuseof the site is contingenton manyfactors,chief amongthemthe
potentialto raisethe capitalnecessaryfor recommendedimprovements.An outlineof potential
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funding sources including grants, loans and equity investors that focus on adaptive projects is
included in the next section.
v.

Implementation

Plan

Upon establishing feasibility for the site plan,
the Glendale UMC Property Study Committee
will need to identify an Implementation Plan
and strategies for next steps. These strategies
include:
./ Helping the current Glendale UMC
Property Study Committee merge into
a 'iriends-of" organization and
creating a Multi-Jurisdictional Task
Force comprised of local

./
./

./

governmental representatives and
Committee
members
discussthefutureof Glendale.
some state-Ievel representative to
assist in capital improvements phase of the trail corridor. A competent project manager
should serve as staff to this 'iriends-of" group.
Identifying and securing local government resources or private funding sources to be used
as leverage for existing state and federal grants.
Soliciting commitments of support from private sector groups and volunteer groups that will
involve themselves in the development and management of the proposed Outdoor
Learning Center & Leadership School.
Continuing to promote awareness and benefits of adaptive reuse and active living projects
for the Spartanburg area.

Project Objectives
Early in the planning process, community members identified common goals and objectives for
"Envision Glendale... Together." These were identified as follows:
GOAL 1: Enhance Economic Vitality
,I Recognize that the adaptive reuse of the Glendale UMC and Glendale Mill go hand-in,I
,I
,I
,I
,I
,I

hand. One may not be feasible without the other.
Draw on Glendale's history and unique qualities
Maintain and reinforce small town character
Expand and connect the pedestrian realm
Develop guidelines to promote design quality
Create opportunities to expand active living amenities
Reveal and interpret history, nature and ecology

GOAL 2: Improve Quality of Life & Encourage Active Living
./' Build on the long-term value of this community
./' Use incentives to stimulate private sector investment
./' Encourage reinvestment in under-utilized land through innovative programs that may focus
on active living amenities, parks and outdoor recreation
./' Develop the most marketable mix of land uses
./' Create and maintain living wage jobs
./' Explore more opportunities for youths
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GOAL 3: Restore & Improve Natural and Environmental Qualities
v"' Connect to other potential development sites and natural amenities such as the Lawsons
v"'
v"'
v"'
v"'

Fork
Enhance existing open space as community amenity
Improvement Lawsons Fork water quality and the ecological integrity of all natural areas
Create new opportunities for public amenities
Realize full potential of recreational areas
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daPtiveReuseis a term that refersto changingan existing,often
historic,buildingto accommodatea new functionwhile retainingits originalhistoric
features.The trend of adaptivereusehas becomeextremelypopularfor small
communitiesthat wantto retaintheir "smalltown"charmwhile expandingto accommodate"big
city"amenities.Overthe years,the nationalhistoricpreservationmovementhas resultedin an
increasedawarenessof the built environmentand the reinvestmentin our existingurbanareas.
The challengeto any town or city lookingto adaptivelyreuse its historicresourcesis findinga use
that fits the structureas well as the community.
Steps to a successful project
A first and crucial step is to create a working group of interested community members and
leaders to come up with a compatible use for the structure(s) in question. The committee must
establish goals and criteria that will drive the project and the decision making process. When
brainstorming for a compatible use for the building/site, it is important to consider the following: the
demographics of the community for which the building will be reused, the size and condition of the
structure, and the cost of the proposed project.
Community Demographics
Community demographics are the key to any
development plan, whether it is an adaptive reuse or a
new build project. Common sense will tell you that any
venture that does not fill the needs of the community is
, .
not going to be a success.
Some good questions to address are: What is
the average age of community residents? What service
does the community lack? What service does the
community need? What type of operation would stimulate
community growth & expansion?
The Glendale community was surveyed during
the 2000 Census and is represented in Spartanburg
County by Census Tract 221. A complete demographic
breakdown of the area can be founds in the Appendix,
but some of the key Demographic, Housing and
Economic Characteristics of the area are:
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General Demographic Characteristics
./ The total popular of Census Tract 221 is 5,321 and includes 2,590 males and 2,731
v"'
v"'
v"'
v"'

females
The media age is 39.1
Some 67.8 percent of households in the area are families
The average household size is 2.39 and the average family size is 2.94
There are 2,204 occupied housing units in Census Tract 221 with 1,581 (71.7 percent) are
owner-occupied housing units and 623 (28.3) are renter-occupied housing units.

Selected Economic Characteristics
./ The employed civilian population (those 16 and older) is 2,796 people
./ Of this population, some 1,207 (43.2) work in management, professional and related
V"'
V"'
./
V"'

occupations
The median household income is $46,788
The median family income is $60,217
Per-capita income is $26,103
Median earnings for male, full-time, year-round workers is $41,625 and $31,588 for women

Selected Housing Characteristics
./There are 2,204 occupied housing units in Census Tract 221 and 1,550 (70.3 percent) are
single-unit detached
./Most homes in this area 613 (27.8 percent) were built from 1970-79 and most owners
moved in from (557 or 25.3 percent) in 1999 through March 2000.
./The median value of homes in this area is $133,700

Data

Classes
Total

Persons

-26
-73
-1A2
1-

310

'. -661

~
...""

Kajor
...

Road

Street

.StreanlWaterbody
!I\/...
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Condition of the Structure
Uponaddressingcommunitydemographics,you also must choosea use that is
compatiblewith the structure.The size and layoutof your buildingare goingto be determining
factorsin what you chose.A buildingthat has a small,segmentedinterioris not goingto transform
easilyinto a meetinghall, nor is a large,openspacegoingto be a goodfit for officeunits.The key
to adaptivereuseis findingan alternateuse for your building'sspace,while retainingthe original
feel and flow of the interior.
It is importantto rememberthat "adaptivereuse"meansjust that-the reuseof the existing
interiorspaces.The projectshouldinvolveminimaldemolitionor constructionwithinthe building's
interiorand mustcertainlynot substantiallyalter thosespacesthat involvesuch activity.Demolition
may be necessarywhen wallsand ceilingshave beenaddedat a later date and are not historic.
For example,in manycommercialspaces,droppedceilingshave been addedto accommodate
new lightingor HVAC systems.Removalof those typesof inappropriateadditionswill exposethe
historicinteriorfully and will add to the appealof your building'sinteriorspace.
Squarefootageshouldalso be examined.An ideal projectwill involveminimalinterior
demolition/construction
and will use the spacesthat alreadyexist.
With any adaptivereuseproject,thoughtfulconsiderationshouldbe given regardingthe
conditionof the structureinvolved.Everyaspectof the projectfrom timelineto budgetwill be
determinedby that one issue.A highlydeterioratedor damagedstructureis goingto requirea
greatdeal of capitalinvestmentand it will lengthenthe timelineof your project.
After a buildinghas beensingledout and chosen,a licensedarchitector engineershould
do a thoroughinvestigationof the building.The resultingConditionsAssessmentReportwill outline
the currentconditionof the buildingand the stepsthat needto be takento bring it up to current
buildingcodestandards.
Project Costs
There are a number of factors that ar~
going to influence the cost of your project. As
mentioned above, the extent of rehabilitation
work needed on the building will be the number
one budget factor, followed shortly by whatever
work is needed to up-fit the structure for your
needs. As a rule, the more volunteers that you
can utilize and the more pro-bono work that
can be done, the better!
Look to the community for help. Is
there an architect or engineer that lives in the
ExteriorChurchSign
area or that might have a personal interest in
the project? Approach him/her for help! Do you have experienced carpenters that would be willing
to do work at a reduced price? Take them up on the offer! Get the community involved and your
project will be that much more successful.
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Funding Sources
Once a firm project budget has been established, there are several options that the community can
use for funding.

SC State Grants:Grantsofferedthroughthe SC Departmentof Archivesand Historyare available
on an annualbasis.Moneysare 50-50matchingfundsand can be usedfor surveyand planning
projectsand buildingweatherization.Inquiriesshouldbe madeto BradSaulsat (803-896-6167).
Federal & State Rehabilitation Tax Credits: In South Carolina owners of historic buildings that
produce income-such as offices, retail stores, and rental housing-may qualify for federal and
state income tax credits.
yI' 20% Federal Historic Rehabilitation Tax Credit: Owners and some lessees of historic
buildings used to produce income may be eligible for a federal income tax credit equal to
20% of their rehabilitation costs under the Tax Reform Act of 1986.
yI' 10% State Historic Rehabilitation Tax Credit: In South Carolina, taxpayers who qualify for
the 20% federal income tax credit may also qualify for a state income tax credit of 10% of
their rehabilitation costs under the South Carolina Historic Rehabilitation Incentives Act.

Both creditsrequirethat the building/siteeither be determinedeligibleor listedin the National
Registerof HistoricPlaces.It also requiresall workto conformto the Secretaryof Interior's
Standardsfor historicpreservation.All work done as a part of the tax credit programmust be
reviewedand approvedby the SC State HistoricPreservationOfficebeforework is started.
Grants from other organizations: It may be possible for your group to obtain grants from other
private preservation organizations depending on the project.

./

HistoricPreservationGrantsFund,NationalParkService:Eachyear,the U.S.Congress
appropriatesapproximately$37 millionto the HistoricPreservationFund(HPF)The HPF
providesmatchinggrantsto eQcourageprivateand non-federalinvestmentin historic
preservationeffortsnationwioe,and assistsState,localgovernments,and Indiantribes
with expandingand acceleratingtheir historicpreservationactivitiesnationwide.Fundingis
usedby States,tribes,and localgovernmentsto pay part of the costsof surveys,
comprehensivehistoricpreservationplans,NationalRegisternominations,brochuresand
educationalmaterials,as well as architecturalplans,historicstructurereports,and
engineeringstudiesnecessaryto repairlistedproperties.For moreinformation,contact
Brad Saulsat the SC State HistoricPreservationOffice(803-896-6167).
./ The PreservationServicesFundprovidesnonprofitorganizationsand publicagencies
matchinggrantsfrom $500 to $5,000(typicallyfrom $1,000to $1,500)for preservation
planningand educationefforts.Fundsmay be usedto obtainprofessionalexpertisein
areassuch as architecture,archeology,engineering,preservationplanning,land-use
planning,fund raising,organizationaldevelopmentand law as well as preservation
educationactivitiesto educatethe public.
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Loans: The National Trust Loan Funds provide loan financing to support a variety of preservation
projects. For more information, visit the National Trust web site: www.nationaltrust.org
./ The National Preservation Loan Fund provides loans to establish or expand local and

~

statewide preservation revolving funds; to acquire and/or rehabilitate historic buildings,
sites, structures and districts; to purchase easements; and to preserve National Historic
Landmarks.
The Inner-City Ventures Fund finances the rehabilitation of historic buildings that serve the
economic and community development needs of low-, moderate-, or mixed-incomeneighborhoods.

Equity Investments: The National Trust's for-profit subsidiary, the National Trust Community
Investment Corporation invests equity into historic rehabilitation projects that qualify for federal
historic tax credits and in some cases, state historic tax credits and New Markets Tax Credits.
,/ The National Trust Small Deal Fund invests in historic tax credit projects that generate
,/

between $200,000 and $650,000 in historic tax credit equity.
The National Trust Community Investment Fund invests in historic tax credit projects that
generate at least $650,000 in federal/state historic tax credit equity.
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Gler'(ja/eUnitedMettrxist Churd1{BIre5

T

he topography,soils and extensivewetlandsin this area have had
a significantimpactlimitingdevelopmentof real estatealongthe lawson's Forkand in the
mill village,ofGlendale.The GlendaleUnitedMethodistChurchis set on a high pointin
Glendalewith the surroundingarea to the southand east slopingdramaticallytowardsthe
lawson's Fork.The full six-acreGlendaleUMCsite is terracedand offersan exceptionalchangein
elevationtowardsthe north.
At the southernedge of the UMCsite, the propertyis borderedby extensivemill village
homesand the GlendaleFire Stationlies on the westernedge of the property.As notedabove,
there is a dramaticchangein elevationto the northeastand southeastwhichmayoffer some
opportunities.For instance,structuresplacedon the lowerportionof the site couldbe taller (or as
tall) as surroundingstructureswithoutobstructingthe sun or viewsand seeminglyoverwhelming
out of scale.
The scopeof this studydid not includegeographicaltestingor analysis.However,
accordingto developerPat Cecil of PolarisConstruction(who has workedon redevelopmentof the
nearbyGlendaleMill Site)the bluegranitebedrockwill affectany potentialredevelopment
strategiesthat requireextensivestructuralwork.

Uti I ities,

I nfrastnICture

& Stonnwater

The existingutility usesin the Glendalearea includerelativelylow demandservices
(electricity,water,sewerand naturalgas) and mostof the existinginfrastructureis older but in
good operatingcondition.Redevelopm'ent
of the GlendaleMill site -particularly if the plan includes
a large numberof new housingunits-will createthe needfor new services.The financialanalysis
for the adaptivereuseof the GlendaleUMCdid not assumethe cost of upgradingand expanding
servicesas a componentof redevelopmentsince it is not expectedthat the projectwill necessitate
extensivenew housing.
Stormwaterrunoffis a significantconcernin the area especiallysinceGlendaleis a lowpointdischargefor the SpartanburgWaterSystem& SanitarySewerDistrict.Becauseall the runoff
currentlyflows into the LawsonsFork(contributingto poorwaterquality)any significant
redevelopmentprojectmay requirenew stormwaterpondsto filter runoffbeforeit entersthe creek.
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Aerial Photograph
GLENDALE COMMUNITY
OUTDOOR
LEARNING
CENTER
spartanburg County, South Carolina
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Howan 'athletes-in-resrerre' prcgram might prcmote ccmmunity-wiOO
revitalization

W

hen religiouscongregationsare forcedto close, bothfor-profit
and not-for-profitdevelopersoften see opportunitiesin formerchurchesand the
adjoiningstructures.Steepedin historyand culture,the GlendaleUnitedMethodist
Churchsite mayoffer one of the best opportunitiesfor adaptivereusein SpartanburgCounty.The
six-acresite locatedin the heart of a oncethrivingmill villagehas the potential- particularlywhen
combinedwith redevelopmentof the much largeGlendaleMill-to sparka community-wide
revitalizationwhichcould includea balancedmix of potentialusesfrom housingchoicesto
employmentand retailopportunities.
In its communitymeetingsand subsequentinformationalsessions,the GlendaleUMC
PropertyStudyCommitteestronglyproposedan adaptivereuseplanthat wouldsatisfyits three
primarygoalsof:
./ EnhancingEconomicVitality
./ ImprovingQualityof Life and EncouragingActiveLiving
./Restoring & ImprovingNaturaland EnvironmentalQualities
The adaptivereusestrategythat best encompassesthesegoalswouldcreatea distinctive
destinationpoint in Glendale,buildingon the fabric of the communitywhile incorporatingnew
amenitiesand futureopportunitiesfor the UMC.The majorelementsof the planare:
(1) Development of an "athletes-in-residence" program to include
,.I" Adaptive reuse of the Glendale United Methodist Church sanctuary into a Outdoor Training
Center
,.I" Adaptive reuse of the Fellowship Hall to become a Outdoor Learning Center
,.I" Addition of gravel, public parking
,.I" Renovation of adjoining housing into living facilities for resident athletes (who double as
Outdoor Training Center managers and site caretakers)
,.I" Please see Page 23 for more discussion about this program.

(2) Developmentof an Intense Fitness Training Park complete with trails, fitness stations
and site improvements including park structures and/or rock climbing walls
(3) Developmentof small Neighborhood Fitness Course Park with climbable public art and
site furniture designed to promote interaction with Glendale community residents
(4} Developmentof corridor connections to neighboring Glendale Mill via natural (i.e. trail}
connections and on-street improvements
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This plan illustratesthe conversionof a six (6) acre area with an estimatedvaluethat is
largelyundeterminedby the most recentSpartanburgCountytax valuation.(Accordingto 2006
SpartanburgCountyAssessorsRecords,the land use types includeReligiousActivities;Funeral,
CemeteryServicesand UndevelopedLandwith the site's lone single-familyhousingsite appraised
at $27,000(landand building)in Tax Year 2006.)
Initially,PalmettoConservationFoundationrecommendspotentialactiveliving
improvementsto the propertybetweenChurchStreetand WheelingCircle.This Pocket Park is
highlyvisibleand accessibleto the entirecommunityand could include:
./

10 Station Fitness Course to serve the community -typical stretching and balance

exercises to generate enthusiasm in the community for fitness and health.

v"'

Webscape (intermingled webs of fun rope climbing adventure)

Aquarius
.Our largest single, pentagon-shaped

Thelittle DipperWebscapesConnectionBridge/Climber

Webscapes event
.Offers kids five fun sides of rope climbing adventure

your playsystem decks
.Adds intrigue. appeal. and absolutely more fun
Min. Width' 5' 7'(1.7m) I Max. Deck Heighr: 6'
,,--,,- "--""'
,:8'

Height: 18'8'(57m)

.Attach

I Dismster:45'3'(13.8m)
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and inspiring

play equipment,

particularly

which

inspires

children

to more active

play

For the Intense Fitness Training Park, the GlendaleUMCPropertyStudyCommittee
envisionsa courseconnectedwith trails.The coursewould includespecializedstationsthat focus
on stimulatingcertainmusclegroupsrequiredfor the activitiesthe centeris promoting,i.e. rock
climbing,kayaking,etc.

Specialwork out stationssuch as this one couldfocuson stretching
and liftingexercisesin an outdoorenvironment.

A rock tower could become

another

installation.
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In addition,developersmayseek to add stationaryland benchesthat simulateactualwater
movementsto furthertrainingtechniqueswithoutaccessingthe waterwhile othertrainingexercises
we may chooseto accommodatemightincludezip lines.The GlendaleUMCPropertyStudy
Committeerecommendsthat the site be developedin a creativemannerthat encouragesactive
livingto a broadspectrumof the community.

Budgetfiguresfor developmentof this aspectvary greatly.The rockclimbingtoweris a $40,000
itemwhilesmallerimprovementssuch as zip lines,etc. would be morein the $10,000range.
Developerscouldeasilyspend$150,000addingfive fitnessstationsand shorttrails,clearing
underbrush,etc.
Costs for additional site improvements also vary:
HOUSING
./ Addition of two bedrooms and bath: $25,000
./

Renovations to existing house (wiring, plumbing etc): $50,000

./

Furnishings: $20,000

TRAINING CENTER
,
yI' Renovations to existing sanctuary building to covert into a rock climbing wall could run
upwards of $200,000

LEARNINGCENTER
./ Renovationsto existingFellowshipBuildingto createa classroomsettingand stockthe
Centerwith books,periodicals,and othereducationalitemscould run upwardsof $80,000
PARKING
./ Gravel parking area and landscape improvements to site could be $75,000
POCKET PARK
./ A budget figure for development of the Pocket Park would be $30,000. This would include
installation of a play structure and play surface as well as minor site improvements such as
grassing and trees.

In addition,futuredevelopmentshouldincludedevelopmentof connectingcorridorsto the mill.
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'Athletes-i~

Program

An "athletes-in-residence"
approachfor the GlendaleCommunityOutdoorLearningCenter
and LeadershipSchoolwouldbe intendedto supportthe residencyof elite athleteswho practice
outdoorsports(i.e. bicycling,paddling,rockclimbing,trail running).The Glendalecommunityis
well-situatedto hostathleteswho focus on these sports.The temperateclimateof the Piedmont,
manyexcellentwaterbodiesand paddlingstreams,good roadsfor cyclingand accessto someof
the best rockclimbingareasin the easternUnitedStatesmeanSpartanburgis centrallylocatedto
someof the premieroutdooractivitiesin the country.
Program Aim
The GlendaleCommunityOutdoorLearningCenter& LeadershipSchooloffersan
excellentopportunityto supportthe residencyof an elite athletein a mannerthat couldbe mutually
beneficialto the GlendaleUMCand the athlete.First,the residencyof an athletecouldfosteractive
lifestylesin the communityby servingas caretakerand managerof the OutdoorLearningCenter&
LeadershipSchool.Like an "artist-in-residence,"
the residentathletewouldbe expectedto work in
an interactiveway with the surroundings,and shouldcontributerecognizablyto the life and work of
the communityby encouraginginteractionwith local youthand managingthe outdooramenities
developedon the GlendaleUMCsite. This interactionwould be in the form of schoolsite visitsand
communityeducationalsessions.
The arrangementwould be beneficialto the athletebecausehe/shewouldreceivefree
housingand be encouragedto work a flexibleschedulein pursuitof athleticexcellence.The
arrangementwouldbe expectedto be in placefor at leastsix monthsbut possiblyup to two years
Applicationsfor interestedathletesshouldcomejointly signedby elite trainingcoaches,sponsors
or team managers.
Eligible Fields

Athletescurrentlyrankedat "elite"levelsin the followingsportsmay be included:Running
Bicycling,Paddling,RockClimbing/Mountaineering.
Otherathletesmay be includedas necessary
Duration
A typical residency might be for a full year ( 12 months) based on the athlete being present
for at least two days per week. Residencies of a shorter duration, perhaps with the athlete present
for a higher number of days per week, would also be considered.
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Eligible Costs
Grantfundingor incomegeneratedby operationof the OutdoorLearningCenterand
LeadershipSchoolwouldgo into stipends for the residentathletes,plus up to $4,000for costs
associatedwith the athlete'sactivity,e.g. consumablesor materials.The maximumtotal cost could
be expectedto be in the rangeof $24,000overallfor a typicalresidency.The GlendaleOutdoor
LeadershipSchoolwouldneedto generateapproximately$50,000in net operatingincomeon an
annualbasisto coverthe associatedcostsfor havingtwo athleteson site.
Applicantsthat can demonstrateexistingsponsorshipfundingwill be givenpriority
Ineligible Costs

Equipment(includinge.g. bicycles,outdoorsportsgear,computers,etc
included

are

not

Application Procedure
The initialapplicationshouldbe madeby the team or elite athletecoachactingin full
consultationwith the athlete.In the first instance,a joint letter includingsignaturesof boththe host
and the athleteshouldbe sent to the GlendaleUMC.This lettershoulddescribethe proposed
programfor the residency,the timingof the collaborationbetweenthe athleteand Glendaleand
detailsof proposedoutcomes(e.g.activelivingevents,schoolsite visits or publications).The
anticipatedbenefitsof the residencyfor both partiesshouldalso be stated.There are no closing
dates for such preliminary letters.
GOALSOF THE 'ATHLETES-IN-RESIDENCE'
PROGRAM
To
develop
new insightsand unde(standing
of how role modelsmay promoteactiveliving
in certain
communities
.

"

To enhancethe role of GlendaleUnitedMethodistChurchas a centerfor the community
To initiateinternaland publicdiscourseaboutthe relationshipsamongactiveliving,public
healthand communitydevelopment
To elucidate,by example,the rolethat athletescan play in modernsociety
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How00wegetGlerr1aJe
mCJIArg?

G

lendaleresidentsand localcommunityleadershave
demonstrateda strongcommitmentto adaptivereuseof the GlendaleUnitedMethodist
Churchsite throughtheir participationin this planningprocess.
However,it is importantto understandthat the churchwas discontinuedin June 2005and
the SouthCarolinaConferenceof the UnitedMethodistChurch(the UM governingbody in South
Carolina)conveyedthe Glendalepropertyto Ben Avon UnitedMethodist,which is responsiblefor
determiningthe futureof the property.Withoutsupportfrom Ben Avon and the SouthCarolina
Conferenceof the UMC,this processcannoteven beginand ~tan be anticipatedthat both Ben
Avonand the SouthCarolinaConferenceof the UMCexpectto covercertainfinancialobligations.
It is also importantto understand
that implementationwill rely on certain
marketforces-an effectivemarketing
campaignfor the "athletes-in-residence"
program,OutdoorLearningCenterand
LeadershipSchool;locationissues-to
attractat leastsomeprivatesector
developmentinterest.The primarypurpose
of this plan is to act as a catalystfor this
new investment.
To accomplishthis ambitiousgoal,
the projectwill need communitysupport,
Fellowship
Hall
bothfinanciallyand politically.As
redevelopmentbegins,the County(andeven
possiblythe City of Spartanburg)will needto encourageinfrastructureimprovementsthat promote
activeliving(i.e. bicyclelanes,transitoptions)and demonstratethat this developmentwill increase
the propertyvalue and tax baseto justify publicinvestment.Any projectproposedas resultof this
planwill be requiredto passall standardcountyreviewand constructionapprovalprocesses.The
Countymayalso considerimplementationof certainland use controls,such as a zoningoverlay
district,to guidethe community-wideredevelopmentprocessand assurecompliancewith the
originalintentof the plan.
I
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The developmentproposedin ~is plan will most likelybe accomplishedover a periodof
time and occurringin phases.However,A~8st
logicalimplementationplanwill almostcertainly
beginwith the establishmentof a true public-private partnership to moveforward.This
partnership-perhaps a state-sponsoredcommunitydevelopmentcorporationor even a program
associatedwith anotherlocal non-profit-will needto moveaheadwith the initialfundraisingphase
of the processas soon as possibleto capitalizeon currentinterestin the site.
The Glendale UMCProperty Study Committee
This committeewas assembledto guidedevelopmentof this plan and representsa
coalitionof organizationsand stakeholdersin Glendale.Followingcompletionof this planning
document,the GlendaleUMCPropertyStudyCommitteeshouldremainintactand activeto serve
as a mechanismfor keepingtogetherthe multipleorganizationswith stronginterestsand ties to
Glendale.It will also allowfor sharingof informationamongvariousparticipants,all of whom
maintainthe commonvisionfor Glendaleand the implementationof this plan.
Membershipon the GlendaleUMCPropertyStudyCommitteeshouldremainopento
representcommunitymembers,neighborhoods,local merchantsand propertyownerassociations
both in the Glendalevicinityand in the generalarea. In additionto organizationalrepresentatives,
the PropertyStudyCommitteeshouldalso continueto solicitthe inputof localgovernmentsand
interestedinvestors.
The future role of the Property Study Committee should be outlined by an executive
committee. Generally, such a committee would exist to oversee the implementation of the plan and
would maintain an advocacy role on behalf of the adaptive reuse project. In the event that the
Committee should choose to roll itself into a separate non-profit or community development
corporation, an Executive Committee should remain to recommend amendments to this strategy as
may be needed in the future.
,
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Requinng

Immediate

Action

{within

six months)

Outlinea Memorandumof Understandingwith Ben Avon UnitedMethodistChurchto
ensurethe plannedredevelopmentstrategyis consistentwith planneduse and long-term
goals of the SouthCarolinaConferenceof the UMC
Encouragethe executivecommitteeof the GlendaleUMCPropertyStudyCommitteeto
activelybeginfundraisingfor the OutdoorLearningCenterand LeadershipSchool
Determinethe feasibilityof donatingor sellingthe church(with restrictivecovenants)to a
for-profitdevelopmentagencythat may havethe capacityto generateprivateinvestments
as well as take advantageof significanthistoricrehabilitationtax incentives

Strategies

to be Implemented

in Years

2007-2011

,(

Coordinate potential streetscape improvements and other community-wide improvements

,(
,(

with other local planning bodies and/or efforts
Improve site-specific schematics and planning documents
Acquire adjoining sites that may be needed for projected building footprints
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us Census Data
DP-1 : Profile of General Demographic Characteristics:
DP-3: Profile of Selected Economic Characteristics:
DP-4: Profile of Selected Housing Characteristics:
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